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Commencing Saturday, Aug. 1 9, and Continues Until Saturday, Aug. 26
Closing out all Summer Merchandise at below cost. You'll find bargains in every department. 7 Big Days of this Sale!

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 01b
This is the beginning of CLEAN-U- P week in Murdock

and the Camp Fire girls are enlisting your support to
clean up tlie streets and alleys of the town. Come, let'B
go and clean up the weeds and trash.

Camp Fire girls will have station on the street selling
home made candy, popcorn and lemonade. They solicit
your support.

DRY GOODS NOTIONS!
Cotton plaids and check in fine assortments of patterns.
Just the material for school dresses. Former JQ
price Toe to $1 per yard. Now, per yard ftC
Excellent quality blue serge, 3G inches wide.
Former price ?1 per yard. Sale price
44-in- ch fine French serge. Former price,
$2.50. Sale price, per yard

...

Your choice of any percale in our stock includ- - " Q
:ng light, dark and gray patterns. 25-3- 0c value for 1UC
22-in- ch fast color .ginghams, plaids, checks.
stripes and plain. Former price, 20-- ; Now
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79c
$2.00

23 c

HOSIERY!
All white hosiery. Ladies'
Children's and Misses' 50
cent hose on
sale at 39c
Fast, black, heavy knit
hose for school OP
wear go at faiJv
Indies' brown, black and
white silk hose. Former
price $1 per
pair: Now 89c

fThese hosiery values
are real bargains and
here is an opportunity
to buy while the buying
is good. Don't miss it.

y

Out Gasoline is fiot Just "Gasoline!"

It is a strictly straight run not a blended product,
and will stand the test as specified by the U. S. Navy.

Our Penn Franklin Motor and Tractor Oil will give
ycu the lubrication no matter what your requirements
may be. It will stand up with any oil you have ever
used, regardless cf the price you paid.

A Fair Trial Will Convince You.

SEE "CHARLEY"

-- GEO. TRUNKEHB0LZ OIL COtlPAHY- -

Plowing t ime Wow!
A Rumley Oil Pull tractor and a suitable plow

will solve your summer and fall plowing. They will
do the work the best and at the least cost as well. See
us for prices and a demonstration.

Our plows are the celebrated P & O. There are
none better made.

We also have an 8-1- 6 Mogul tractor and a three-botto- m

P & O plow used just a little, which will go at
a very attractive figure.

D. GUILSTOKFF,
Murdock, Nebraska

Make Your Home
MORE BEAUTIFUL!

I The pride of possessing a beauti- - ":

ful home will be more complete
with a satisfactory job in Interior
Decorating at a very little more cost
than the ordinary work.

CONSULT US FOR BETTER INTERIOR
DECORATING

he Dusterhoff Shops

-- Sim
Men's express striped overalls and
Jackets: Headlight brand. Worth
$1.75 per

" Sale price
pair.

Men's heavy striped over
alls and jackets. V.orth
$1.50. Sale
price, per pr

Fine blue chambray work
shirts. Full cut, CQ
regulation sizes 0JC
Men's union suits knit,
short sleeves, long legs
and athletic suits. Form
erly Hold at
$1; Now

prices on all
tennis and rubber foot-
wear during this sale.

Bias tapes and trimming braid Stickeri braid, in
both write and colored at 9C

Coates thread, per spool (5 to customer) 4
D. M. C. crochet thread, white and colored 23
Star Silkene crochet thread 9
Ladies' $1 silk gloves on sale for G9C
Ladies' union suits, 75c values for 59c
Ladies' 35c vests going at, each 19c
Misses' and Children's union suits 39
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E. TV". Thimgan was looking af- -
ter some business matters in Elm-- !
wood last Thursday afternoon,

j Mrs. Henry Kornemeier has been
very sick for the p:ist week, but is

i reported as feeling some better.
Jacob Hennings of near Manley

was looking after some business mat-
ters in Murdock lust Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Homer Hess and son, Edgar,
are visiting at the home of the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Moomey.

George Parks, the lather, from
Murray, arrived here this (Monday)
morning and with lath the home of
Mr. J. E. McHugh.

Mr. Jacob Ruemlin of Crab Or-
chard has been visiting for the past
lew days at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. Fred Cordes.

George Wood, of Louisville and
County Attorney A. G. Cole were
looking after some business matters
in Murdock last week.

John Kruger and wife, who have
been visiting in the north for 6ome
time, returned home last Monday,
having had an excellent time.

Jacob Goehry. of Lincoln, war
visiting in Murdock last week j:nd
v,a3 a ,ue.--t at the home of his daugh-
ter. Mrs. II. "W. Tool, while hcr

Louis Cheney and wife of Cheney,
and Frank Mavis and wife of Ben- -

. nett. were guests at the home of C.
F. Hite and wife for the week end.

L. B. Gorthey had a load of apples
at Omaha last Thursday for which
he found very poor sale. The apples
were the property of Mr. Clarence
Ohmes.

A. H. Ward has moved into town
and is occupying the residence which
he purchased from Mr. E. M. Shatto.
He is having the home wired for
electric lights.

The new home which is being
constructed by Matt Thimgahn and
son Victor is ready for the super-
structure, as the foundation has
been completed.

Leslie Bauton was attending the
ball game at Weeping Water last
Thursday, which was between Te-cums- eh

and Weeping Water, the
score being 2 to 3.

Charles Schafer was a visitor at
Manley last Thursday, looking after
business and also visiting at the
home of his father, Mr. Charles
Schafer, for a short time.

Wm. Buch of Greenwood has been
here for a number of days assisting
in the work at the blacksmith shop
of his brother, Mr. J. H. Buch, who
has a very large run of work at this
time.

Ed Guilstorff believes in his own
goods, and has just begun breaking
270 acres of land at his farm with
the Rumley tractor, which he sells,
knowing full well that it is the best
for th purpose.

Miss Leah Schmidt, who is man-
aging the mercantile house of the

$1.29

$1.19

79c

-
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Corsets that formerly
to 52.50 are now on
:;ale at
lirassiers formerly selling at

1. ?1.25 and $1.50
now going at

White cups and sauc-
ers, 25c values t
One lot of cups and saucers,
imported ware, in very pretty
patterns. Price
cup and saucer.
Large white dinner piates at
a special clean-u- p

price each
Heavy glass tum-
blers, 5 for

i

.

With every 5 CASH we will allow
you your choice a large Aluminum tea kettle, roaster,
double boiler, etc., at $1.59. Each and every one of
these pieces is wcrth $3.50.

All reduced prices are for cash, trade checks or
produce. We need money to our fall

All those owing us on account will be given a dis-

count of 2 if in full will be made of
tleir

op prices

late Herman Kraft, at Ithica. was a
visitor at home for over Sunday and
returned to her work at Ithica last
Monday

Don't forget the candy sales
night. Heme made candy

will lie on sale, also iced
Don't fail to come and bring the
whole family, and all your friends
also your

Miss Minnie Rueter, who has
been ranking her home in St. Paul,
Minn., for some time pat, arrived
at home last week for a two week?'
visit which will fe tpent visiting
relatK-e- s and friends.

Professor IV Way, who has been
at Arriba, Colo., for some time, re-

turned to last week
and is making preparations to re-
move to Sciota, where he will teach
the coming year in the schools
there.

John Meyer of Nebraska City is
plitting in the at the new
home which is being built for Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McHugh. The wir-
ing is being done by Wm. Mej'er,
who is one of the best in his line at
this work.

The Camp Fire girls had their
regular weekly meeting on Tuesday.
Posters clean-u- p week
were made, and also some steps were
taken for the cuntly sales on Satur-
day nights when Lome made candy
will be sold.

The ball teem of Wabash in which
Lacey McDonald and Eddie Craig
were a portion of the
put the cabosh on school
vicinity last Sunday at the latter
place, by a score of 15 for Wabash
to Z for

August 17th. 1922. a flock of wild
geese were seen by the citizens go-

ing south, and many queries were
made as to what it meant for weath-
er in the near future, as the

birds do not move except when
the weather is to change.

Mr. H. R. Schmidt and two
Misses Esther and Marie, and

son. Louis Schmidt, were visiting
and looking after some business
matters in Lincoln last Monday.
Miss Anna Lau looked after the tel-
ephone exchange during their ab-

sence.
Miss Lillian who is

making her home in Council Bluffs,
Iowa, was a visitor here with her
sister, Miss for a number
of days last week, and on her re-

turn iast week was accompanied by
Miss who visited there
for a thort time.

Messrs F. A. Rosenow and Robert
Robert Stock have both a
new Ford truck with a bus body for
the transportation of the children
to and from school. This will equip
these for properly caring
for the matter of transportation and
will insure the best of service.

The Murdock company
is radio concerts which
with the loud speaker can
be heard on the street
within a block of the store. They
have been able to pick up
from New York City, Philadelphia,
and points in the east,

SETS!
soid up

DiSHES! DISHES!'

p::....

20c
25 c

3
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PURCHASE,

purchase merchan-
dise.

settlement
account.

will be paid for all produce.

ercantile
MURDOCK, ftEERASKA

morning.
ever-Saturd;:.-

y

lemonade.

pockethcok.

Plattsmouth

plumbing

advertising

equipment,
Sunnyside

Sunnyside.

migra-
tory

daugh-
ters.

Amgwert,

Margaret,

Margaret,

purchased

gentlemen

Mercantile
featuring

amplifiers
anywhere

broadcasts

intervening

53c

20c

i5c

)

If
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as well as from other directions.
Misses Ella and Martha Gakemeier,
who with Miss Mary Peters have
been visiting for some time iiar Ot-
tawa, Canada, for the past number
of weeks, returned- - home last Mon-
day and report a most excellent
time. Miss Peters did not return,
but will remain and endeavor to
fir ! a Fchool v here she may teach.

Mr d Mrs. E. K. Norton and
wifp i:ad as visitors during l!:c past
"eel; Mr. and Mr. 'iorp Savage
r A:. f;.t"..:'y. from !n:raf)ra Ca'if .

who formerly rcr-ide- ben? :nd who
Inr, hot:! in the we?t Ir th"; pst
ten yt-- rs. Mrs. J On nnd da ! --

ter, Mae of Scottsbluff, al.-?- Mrs.
Addle Thompson of Yankton. S. D.,
Charles Baldwin and daughter, El-dor- a.

of Weeping Water and Mrs.
Oscer Dov.ler and son, Robert, of
Murray.

Paul Schewe. who some time ago
had an injury to his hand, being
mangled while repairing a weigher
on a threshing machine, is getting
along nicely. A lump appeared on
one of the fingers which was heal-
ing, and being very sore was open-
ed end a kernel of wheat found
therein. The wheat was ground in-
to the flesh at the time of the acci-
dent and covered by the flesh and
tissues, and was not discovered when
the dressing was done.

Max Dusterhoff and his coterie
cf workmen. Joe Wutchinek, John
Amgwert and Mrs. Stoner, have dur-
ing the past week completed the
two contracts, they being at the
homes of George Miller and Mrs.
George Vanderberg. The writer was
Just passing the latter when the
screens and blinds wrere being placed
n position and found the home nest-

ling among the trees, a most beau-
tiful home, and the owner well sat- -

(Continued on page 6)

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of the United

States for the District of Nebraska,
Lincoln division.

In the matter of William Gehrts,
bankrupt, in bankruptcy. Case No.
G1&.

On this 18th day of August. A. D.
1922. on filing and reading the pe-

tition of the above named bankrupt,
for his discharge herein;

It is ordered, that the 25th day
of September, A. D. 1922, be and the
same is hereby fixed as the date on
or before which all creditors of, and
all other persons interested in, Baid
estate and the matter of the dis-
charge in bankruptcy of the said
bankrupt shall, if they desire to op-
pose the same, file in my office in
Lincoln, Nebraska, in said district,
their appearance in writing, in op-
position to the granting of the said
discharge, and also, within ten days
thereafter, file in my Baid office
rpecifications of the grounds of said
onDOf ition.

1 Witness my hand hereto, at my
,oSice in Lincoln. Nebraska, the day
and date first, above written.

I DANIEL H. JIcCLENAKAN.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

532BE23IEEEI

R00ERIES!
VICTOR FLOUR A limited lot of old wheat
stock on sale at, per sack

Large size Post Toasties, 2 pkgs. for
Large size Calumet baking powder, per can
Dr. Price's baking powder, large cans. 2 for
Armour's or Snider's No. 2 baked beans. 2 for
Yeast Foam, 2 pkgs. for
Advo Jell all flavors, 3 for
No. 2V size cans peaches, put up in heavy syrup
Gallon cans of peaches for
Gallon cans of apricots for
Gallon cans cf sliced pineapple for
Bulk cocoa, high test, per lb

to

patent leather One of
the big values of this sale at, per pair

white Former price
$2. Sale prices from $1 to
50 pair of Ladies' white pumps and
High and medium heels. Going at

$2.05

.25

.30

.15

SHOES- -
Here your op-

portunity buy

Children's sandals.

Children's oxfords. selling

oxfords.

Shoes

.$1.29

.$1.00
j:?We are closing out all our Ladies' leather oxfords at
greatly reduced prices. Many from new stock, styles.

Plowing Has Gome!

The harvest and threshing are about over. Now
comes the plowing for the autumn sowings and for the
preparation of next spring's crop. See us for what
plows you need either in horse or power drawn.

Repairs for all machinery used on the farm.
See me for anything in farming machinery which

you may need.
Call me by and I will be pleased to give

you the best service. Call 1 4-- J.

MURDOCK
wrja. GEMOTS,

AiHr

rSy MOTOR CARS

....$1.39

Timo

NEBRASKA

Announcing
A wholly New line of cars built on time-trie- d Buick
principles but with improvements and refinements
which make their introduction an event of nation-
wide interest.

14 Distinctive Models
Astonishing Values and Prices

SIX CYLIXDEE MODELS
2 -4 lj Sedan, 5 pass.1925

Roadster, 2 pass 1175
O r T f ..nor. 1 1 QT

Sedan, 5 pass 1985
Coupe, 4 pass 1895

23-6-- 49 Touring, 7 pass 1435
50 Sedan, 7 pass 2195

.

.

1.05

is

latest

.

Tour.
23-6-- 44

.
23-6-- 47

23-6-- 48

23-6-- 54 Sport Road.. S pass. 1 6L"
23-6-- 55 Sport Tour.. 4 pa8. 167 5

, F0UE CYLINDER
23-4-- 34 Roadster. 2 $ Pf,5
23-4-- 35 Touring, 5
23-4-3- C Coupe, V, 1175
234-3- 7 Sedan, 5 1 3 !

23-4-- 38 Tour. Sedan, & pass.. 1325

All F. O. B. Michigan

.23

.29

.29

.15

.25

.65

.95

pass
pass

pass
pass

Ask about the C. M. A. C. Purchase Plan which provides
for Deferred Payments.

See New Cars Now at Our Showroom.

MURDOCK

Right!

phone
phone

MODELS

Prices Flint,

These Buick

. E. W. THirJZGAW, iBBim
When better automobiles are built, Buick will build them!


